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YOLVItEAT.
This Issue commences the 11th vol-

ume of the RKPOKTRR. When we em-
burked with our craft, nine years ngo.

into the Journalistic sea. it wss withou!
sonnd oftrumpet or firing of guns; wc
launched quietly with 175 passengers on
our list, and as we sailed along, through
calm as well as quiet waters, we every

where met thase that asked to bo taken
aboard, until now wc have a good, solid
list well on to 1200 names and we are

gratified to know that the Raroßrvais a

favorite at the best firesides of Centre
county, and one of the widest circulated
papers in the county. We have reached

this without chromoa, almanacs, treats,

or canvassers ?the best evidence thai

we are publishing a paper that meet-

the wants ofour people, wesre gratified
at this substantial evidence that our

labors are appreciated.
Our friends have our thanks for their

support?we have endeavored to giv

them full value for their money, aud

with their continued encouragement *r

will strive to further improvs the Kr-

RORTKR.

The California legislature, on IS. elect

ed Hon. James T. Farley, democrat.
United States Senator, in place of Sar-

gent, republican. So good bye another

republican senat ir. California has had

enough ofthem.

Hayes intends not to give way b'

Conkling, and will retain his cabinet
members in spite Of the big New Nor*

gobbler, and keep on in "my policy.

Beecher, in a sermon, a few Sabbath*
ago, uttered his disbelief i Q there being

a hell. Since then the matter has besn

discussed in quits a number of New

York pulpits, with a good sprinkling of

preachers who have a leaning the same

as Beecher in this matter. Perhaps, for

their own safety, some of the minister*
are wishing there were no hell.

Gen. Grant paid a visit to A esuvius,

the other day, but the old crater

wouldn't erupt, worth a cent, though

Ves is as big a smoker as Grant.

A bill is before congress, and likely to

become a law, allowing the civilized In

dian tribes a delegate in congress Since

the negroes are represented as full mem-
bers, may as well allow the injuns a del-
egate.

Conkling seems to be making his

fight more against Kvarls and Schurz

than against Hayes, and is trying to force
them to resign their cabinet positions.

The condition of the Sbamokin Na-

tional Bank is very unfortunate for the

stockholders of the concern. The daily
American of Sunbury says the stock-
holders ofthe Northumberland Count}
National bank, at hbamokin, have all re-
ceived notice, that unlen they pay with-
in thirty days an eqnal to the

amount ofstock they owned in the bank

suit will be commenced against them in

the United States Court. Colonel H. C.
Ever, ofSelinsgrove, one ofthe heaviest
stockholders, was in town on Friday in

regard to this affair. He holds 72 share*
and his wife 15, at SIOO each. Beside-
losing Jiheir stock they are compell-
ed to pay an assessment of SIOO for each
share, or $8,700, as a penalty for holding
stook in this badly managed institution*

Within the last week or two we hav

met several other unfortunate victims ol

this bank. Atffong them was our old

friend D. Jos. RobbinsofShamokin.wlu
loses nearly Mr. Miller who wa*

called nponlp pay $9,000 on the stock h

_^^^holdsßeed, who will lose abou
Muencb, we understand

also loses largely, and W. T. Grant, oi

this place, is also a sufferer. A number

of badly managed banks hare gone un-

der since the organization of the nation-
al bonk system, but we doubt whether

the records can show a worse or nfc>re
disastrous bank failure than that of the
national bank at Mhamokin. It is fair to

presume that most of the stockholder*
had no idea of their individual liability.
To say the sufferers are indignant, and
utter threats, not loud but deep, but

faintly expresses the opinion of the pub-
lic.

GONE IF.
100,000,000 turkeys, Christmas.
do. Saving's Bank Trenton, Mass. Lia-

bilities $1,353,763, asserts $14,045.
do. Dale, large silk manufacturer of

Patterson, debts $400,000.
Netter and Co., stock brokers and

bankers, New York, went np.
Passaic county, N. J., Savings Bank, is

too sick to keep its doors open any
longer.

The Economical Life Insurance Com-

pany, of Providence, has shoved off this
mortal coil.

Next summer's crop of candidates for

state offices will not be small in num-
bers.

The Republican candidates now in
the field are' For Governor, Col. Hen-
ry M. Hoyt, of Luzerne; Gen. Harry
White, of Indiana; Henry Rawle, ofErie
Hon. John B. Packer, of Northumber-
land ; Mayor Wm. 8. Stokeley, of Phila-
delphia; Gen. James A. Beaver, of Cen-
tre; Hon. Galusha A. Grow, of Susque-
hanna; Hon. George V. latwrence, ol
Washington, and lioratio Gates Jones,
of Philadelphia. For Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, John C. Newmyer, of Allegheny;
Thos. V. Cooper, ofDelaware, and A. G.
Olmstead, of Potter. For Supreme Judge
Hon. Daniel Agnew, of Beaver; Hon.
James P. Sterrett, of Allegheny, and
Hon. H. W. Williams, of Tioga. For
Secretary of Internal Affairs, Col. How-
ard J. Reeder.of Northampton, and John
A. M. Passmore, ofSchuylkill.

The Democratic aspirants are as fol-

lows: For Governor: Hou. James 11.
Hopkins, of Allegheny, Col. Levi Maisb,
of York; A. H. Dill,of Union; Col. Hen-

drick B. Wright, of Luzerne; Hon. John
Latta, of Westmoreland; Hon. Daniel M.
Fox and Gen. Wm. McCandless. of
Philadelphia; Victor E. Piollet, Brad-
ford; Robert E. Moneghan, Chester-
Gen. A. H. Ooffrotb, Somerset; Samuel
B. Reynolds, Lancaster, and Hon. Jack-1
son Boggs, Armstrong. For Lieutenail \'
Governor: Capt. NN in'. McClelland of

Allegheny, John E. Faunce.of PhiUdel-1/phia; W. 11. Sowden, of Lehigh; Bar-
man Yerkes, of Bucks; Wm. L. Play-
ford, of Fayette ; Jacob Zeigler, of Bus-
ier; James . Stranahan, ofMercer, atid
J. K. P. Duff, of Allegheny. For Judge
of the Suoreme Court, Hon.H. P. Rons,
ofMontgomery ; S. B. Wilson, of Braver;
A. A. Purmsn, of Greene; Hon. 'J A.
Mayer, of Clinton, Hon.Wm. El well, of
Columbia; R. A. Lauiberton.of Dauphin;
Silas M. Clarke.'of Indiana, and Furman
Sbeppard, ofPhiladelphia, hor Secreta-
ry of Internal Affairs, J. Simpson Africa,
of Huntingdon; Ben. Whitman, ofErie;
Sol. Foster, Jr, of Scbuvlkill; Wm. Me-
Sherry, of Adams, ana John Swan, of
Allegheny.

There is a proposition for a new and
gigantic monopoly. It is reported from

New York that there is an effort to con-

centrate in one company the whole pe-

tro'eum trade. Such a monopoly might

put out the poor man's coal oil lamp.

M
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LITTLE sums TO SIM,'.

Gold and silver when first employed
as money, wore current by t <7,77 for it

was only by their that their

wfnn*t> IVI/IKcould be known: contracts

therefore were made for the payment or

delivery of specific quantities of metal,

to facilitate the accomplishment of

which government took upon themsel-
ves the sole right tocoin money, which
was merely putting a stamp upon ape ?

ofgold or silver, certifying that it con-

tained a certain quantity of inetnt of a

certain degree of purity. The coinage

of gold and silver into money makes no

change in the principle on which ex-

changes are conducted before the metals

are coined. The coinage dei lares the

weight and purity ofthe metal in a coin;

the value of the metal or coin is in .ill

cases determined by the saiue principles

which determine the value of cum

modities. It ia in all cases the quantity

of pure metal in a ooiu for which coin-

modities are given in exchange. Re

tween gold and silver there is not anv

fixed proportion a* to value established

by nature any more than there is a lix

ed proportion established by nature be-

tween iron and lead. Our present de-

sign t# to make a few remarks on the
subject of coinage and briefly examine
the standard of money in this couutry.

By the act ofcongress of ITt'l it was de-

clared that the dollar of the I'nilrd

States should contain 375J grains of pure

-ilver the staudard ofgold was fixed at

w carats; that is 11 parts of tine to I part

of alloy. That ofsilver at 14-85 parts tine

to lr.Vailoy. This congress had a per-

fect right to do. as in the first place un-

der the Constitution of the United
Slates it is declared that "No state shall
Ac., ooiu mioney, emit bill- of credit,

make any thing but gold and silver ? n

a lender in payment of debts." And in

the second place, the Constitution of the
I".S. declares the power ofcongress " I'o

coin money, regulate the value thereof,
and offoreign coins." They could there-

fore make a rule or law for the value be-

tween all the citizens and in all their
transactions, and this was making a

legal tender. The first law on the sub-
ject of coinage declared that the coins
which it authorized should be legal ten-

ders at the values thereon fixed, and de-

claring their legal value in every vase
in which money was an instrument in

the execution of a contract according to
law of the contract, it was the necessary
effect of a legal and constitutional regu-
lation of the value of coins, they might
Oe legally offered as that value w herein
money was due by contract, and this
sas their legal lender. Iu the year 172.'
when the nuutof the United State- was

about being established, the expediency
of adopting only one of the precious

metals as the standard of the money o!
ihe country was not at that time thought
ofor intended, and therefore it was re-
solved that gold as well silver coins

should be struck at the mint, and in fix-

ing upon the relative value of the two

metals one-fifteen was considered to be

?he ratio which would establish an

equivalent currency, and it was accord-
ingly provided on the first of April of

ihat year, that the coins of the I wiled
states, one ounce of pure or fine gold
-hould be equivalent lor fifteen ounces of

pure or fine ailver. For many years af
'\u25a0er the passage of thia law the market
proportions abroad, as well as at home,

continued to correspond with the mint
proportions, so that the two metals were
both retained in circulation at their legal
value. Neither one was worth more

than the other, and hence "our "eagle'

and "ten dollars" were convertible
terms, and we wish to see this state of

things again?"thedolJarofour daddies.
By these acts of congress they consider-
ed if an absurdity to have more than

ne legal tender under the Constitution,

md for forty years previous to 1532 this

remained so without any cha- ge in the

valuation or standard of me silver and
gold coins of the U. 8. The V. S. Bank
had sold gold coin from 5 to 10 per cent,

premium and was seeking the renewal

ofits charter. On discovery of gold in

North Carolina and other southern

-tales previous to 1539 the owners of the
mines cried out for legislative pro-

tection and laws were solicited to enable

ihem to get more for their gold orrather
more for their land than they could

otherwise have obtained. This influ-

ence annually increasing in strength
constituted a powerful element towards

the revival of the scheme of changing
the relative value of gold and silver, and
thus in furtherance of the scheme the

congress of the U. 8. passed two acts

which were approved of on the 28 June
1534, the first act concerning the gold

coins of the U.S., the second act regu-

lating the value ofcertain foreign co : ns

with the U. B.?by the first making one

ounce of gold equal to 16 of stiver with

out increasing the value of the gold coins,

this raising or overrating gold as a cur-
rency above its market value as bullion
evidently changesthe standard ofmoney

from gold to silver. This degradation is

effected in a cunningly devised manner,

yet is as much a degradation of the

standard in realty as if the standard of

the silver dollar had been reduced from

371J to 362J grains ol pure silver. By

raising or over-valuing gold as a curren-

cy, compared with silver as a current},

the consequence is as wc have seen, that

silver coin before and since 1833 are ex-

ported whenever exchanges are against

this country, until we bad no silver in

circulation except in old worn coins de-

ficient in weight This attempt to raise
the value of gold as a legal tender over

silver is neither more nor less than the

degradation of the standard.
Let congress hearken to the people by

repealing the Resumption act?giving a

circulating medium of gold, siiver and
greenback notes in just proportions to

make gold and silver coins 'as they are
now under the Constitution) a legal
tender without limitation, restricliorf or
giving any preference of one over the

other. We have, however, said enough
for one occasion?perhaps we shall re-
sume the subject hereafter.

Northumberland county people are
petitioning for an additional law judge.

TW western democrats will press

T jflj®tinsfor governor, and the republi-
cans of the same section Judge Sterrett

r another trot on the course for su-
rpreme Judge.

The war on the Rio Grande is over.
It was the shortest war on record.

Two Presidents were in New York
city, one day last week?president elect,
Samuel J. Tilden, and the fraudulent

president, R. B. Hayes.

Patterson, democrat, from Colorado,
was given a 6eat in the House on 13.
Belford, republican, formerly from Lew-
istown, was a claimant for the tame

seat.

Persons wishing to advertise farms,

sales. Ac., will bear in mind that wo offer
lo give a MUCHLAKOKR circulation through

the Reporter on this side the county, than

any othei paper, and will forflt our pay if

this is found not correct.

A new golden tongue organ, war-
ranted, offered very low, for halt cash and ?
half at this office.

THE LOW Kit END HAM A Hid NEW
YUAH'S FROLIC.

Milllieim and Anrouahurg Mechanics
Turnout.

' NEW YF VR'S PAR AOK OF THF
Mil 1.1 l II M MUCHAM ICS.

The Industrie\u25ba* f Milllieim ushered in
the hirih ot IS7S b.v n mechanics" pr*4t
en wagons, on which were represented *F
trade- and occupations of ihnl busy towi

together with some that weie ludicrously

improvised for the occasion and to add U

she merriment ot the parade. The parad<
commenced in the morning, and alter

drive through that town proceeded ti

Aaroneburgf We-. Ilnrtman acted a

chief-marshal. The line wa headed hi

the bra-s band, followed in order bv tin
following trades.

Tinker-shop \\ c.-er,

A bevy ot old maids spinning lot lite.
Saddler Zetglcr.
Pollers kneadii g mud wllh a will

1 lGgucrr< an, who had great trouble 6

keep a couple of old lover- sit still ! ? n
enough for a negaliv e

A cigar inaki r turning out Millhciii
Itavanr as.

V Marble yard that looked g tie

Mag o.i.ittki r> it their w I.

laq Wilt scratching music out ot -
violin

D'ackssiiilhi will) hallow- al.d ho

"striking while the iron wa I . i

Threshers lustily tin, q it c.r ll
with '.he old barn floor ring.

Shoemakers hammering to the U.t I
1877-

Sa-h A Door makers
Journal printers picking type with coin

lingers
Dentist Irving to pull off toe h, u.l of

toothache patient.

Ma.hu. Is tlx.'gup a busted c.i under.
Ki-etih.it s druggist grinding pizuti.
Tanr.ers golr.' through u hide.
Carpenters.
Ruber who lathered and shaved
Butchers Otto A Reifsnyder-making

taseugers and cutting up meat
\\ oodsawyer working to keep warm
Justice of the IVaeo trying a case.

Buggy makers.
Traveling saloon selling schna; ps without

license.
Cabinet maker that might help Hay es il

Coukling forces Hearts and Schurz out

AN induiill making the chaff fll
lXstintvitskxlj.ilillhiitin in MMHI'I

carriage.
The parade a A conducted in an orderiy

minner, to the delight of hundreds who

lined the streets of bo'.n towns

There were lid teams .n line, on each 3

to 6 mechanics.

GRAN1) TL"KNOUT OFA AKONSU G

NKWY HA KM FAR \DE AT A AKl>N S -

BU KG.

New Year -li'T" was celebrated i

Aarcnsburg. by a parade of thetrades?all

tranches were represented on wagons,
which formed in line east of town at noon,

and headed by the string band, with L.

11. Kurtz as chief tnarthall, proceeded
through town. The affair was nicely got-

ten up and proceeded in an orderly man-

ner, every* man plying his occupation on

a wagon. Thtjstreet was lined with hun-
dreds of spectators.

The programme shows the following

trades all represented and at w-rk while
on their route through Aaronsburg and

thence to Millheitn :

Di-licguished ladies and gents ob color

ir. an open sv :a.

Blacksmiths?Beaver Bros.
Cabinet makers ?I.enker A Thomas

) Shoemaker ?Mr S. Miller.
Weaver- B. F Kurd.
Carriage maker?Sam D.ebl
St'Ce mason?Mr. Bel".
Plasterer? M r. Shaffer.
Tanr.ers?Kurtz A Stove).

Tailor?Mingle A Co.
Gur-mith ?Mr. Kdmut-d*-
Cooper?D Hollow®*
Spinners? Kister A A'caver.
K!az Breakers?Ocker A Holloway

NVoJ-swvers- Dunkle A: CM.

Flatter* ?Warntz Bros.

Chnirmakora? Stamhach A It >ll ? ger

Y ft-Borers?Frank & K- iu-

Farmer?Ab Muzser
Saddler?Tomlinson & St. \-

Shinglo-shaver?ll-n. NNeanr.
Wagon maker?
Carpenter? Human A: StoTc-

Waherwomeii?Bell & \\ caver.

String Band.
Barbar?Mon. Kramer.
Brickmakor?John Ulrirh.
Bricklayer?Cha*. Yarger.

Broom maker?Levi Stover
A ringing clou, under Jacob Stover,

who made the urchins sing out the nofet

from the 'ilsckbtard from A down to X
in harmonious discord.

A shingle hsver, Mowrey. worked at
the rate of 20.000 an hour.

A set oi ttroom-inakers turned them out
so fast that women hare no more excuse
for leaving duet in the corners.

The 15 Commandments, justfr. tn Daho-
mey. had chalk enough in their ey-s to

supply all the common schools in the
state.

A tobacconist, N. Leilzel, turned out
cigars bigger than Grant could smoke in
a week.

Cooks with complete kitchen stave in
full blast ai d hash in the pan throwing

out a tempting flavor, made the
mouths of hungry bystanders water

"Woodsawyer Keener, so black that
chickens went to roost at sight of him.

Chairmakers, Chas. Burd and a-si-taits
had some lino specimens of their trade. j

Threshers with the good old flail poufd*
ed away liko as they understood it as w/*"
as our daddies of old.

Auctioneer, Tom Hull, knocking

off for nothing to his crowd.
Saddler* busy with their

bpdkins.
Plasterer*, 11. Sbafer and aids, putting

it on thick a* apple butter.
Millwrightsrepairing the running gear

front Noah's ark.
Cross cut sawyers going through > log

she-she, sha-sho.
Barber shop, a nigger big and black as

a thunder gust shaving a baboon, or Hot-
tentot, created great merriment among the
spectators.

Paddy on the Turnpike?wo would ro
commend him to the turnpike company,
just the fellow they reed for improving
their road.

Plowmen followed by the harrowing

department Stone masons? Bells?wink-
ing the spawls fly.

llayrakcman, with his patent, and per-
haps double-dock note.

Hands getting out socking big pine

stump*, hard at work.
Fanning mill, cleaning wheat.

American citizens of African 'scent with

music.
All the horses and wagons were decora-

ted with flags, and made a handsome ap
pearanco.

The different oc-upations had their out-

fits complete and all hands went through

the motions as though wages were "two

dollars a day and good roast bee! "

The number of wagons ' 42

An excellent drum corps *< also in the
parade.

BALANCE SHEEl OF THE JEW-
SVL VAXIAJ!A ILkUAD COM-

J'AX Y.

Tlic business statement of the Penn-
sylvania railroad company lor tin
mouth ofNovember, 1877, us compared
with the same period of last year, on ull
lines east ofPitiahurg shows a fulling off
in receipts of8405,722; decrease of ex-

penses, $61,018. On lines west of Pitts-
burg there was a gain of $7)0,066 during
the month of November over the same
period of last year, and during tbc eleven
months of the year, there was a defi-
ciency of $313,513. During the si.uie

' period on lines east of Pittsburg tin re
was a decrease in business amounting to
$5,532,740, with a decrease iu cxpeiucs

0f52,084,142.

I A CoMn.IMK.NT KHoM xJttM.K. 11l lllf
ratio nt tact Court <<f the hoy Zeibv, front
Sugar Valley, ncnuu'd of stealing Al-

' bright'# wagon spring. Judge Or via mude
the aontcnce light (rout* ami two mouth' l

. in iail) bfitvuiae it wu ItU first offense,
ttit'l in sentencing hint paid u high am!
.loorvcJ compliment to tho poor In ol

n Sugar am! Uruah Valleys. Ho *>tti>i In
knew nothing of the prisoner, hut took

i; it for granted that ltd could not have
| enmmittfid many o! once*, at ho came

front whyr* tho people arc pMvet bally
x hottest ttttrlspiritnthod ramurkubly too
0 cose* for the criminal enlciidot.

? UUHHt'HS OK FLKVNA

Furnished I >ops tittil Birds Fes-ding on
tho I>t ad and Wounded.

e London, Doe. 'jti l>7i
Mr, McOthan, Dm . orrespi tulent of the

tendon Dully New* t l'lovim, *eud* a

terrible sto: v ot thing* prevailing in to d
around lite cultured town lioforelho re-

eoil greet .-lotto Plevna wn> simply it

~ i Imrnnl house. Modern warfare lo<> n

. pirafel for it, a- IIN hot ion < ait only In
cotttpa IHI to th'SN W|| it'll followed in the
.Inki' > i Getigis iv 4 ot I ititiur. as then
- iv.|e I nrlnr horde* ? wept over ami de*

1 aid! Art*

I 1 . s DcVt'ill the D* .1.1 U 11(1 Wound
ed.

The fwiliuhed dogs, ol which Do-re ur

e wait, large numbers in evty Turkish
..a*n, were lea ding on Die corpse* of lit'

!? tad and Do boat tea ad Ibv still I.trtng

aoUhdt I The ravage howls ol lln
1 ?rt . a!a brute- ta. llnv lore lite putrid tlosl

?at the ate ad or crunched Die lot If* be

Wi 111 ihei la ? lit. tile cries and groan* > t
ahc wo .tiaieal B> lhe> vainly struggled

WUtl lite dog* llllgitlt-e liearat fa't tills*

around attai ittaale lite soul sick.

llairratr I'poii Horror.
Ittra! were peeking at the skulls, hope

ping ir 'it body to body with l.eu' am;

iduniage besmeared with i uintin blaiatu
and screaming wilh fiendish deogtil
Dogs fought among them-elves, and Idrd

' struggled with bud for Die porse**i< n of *

to Ta ail human flesh and the most Hide-
senbahta horror prevailed.

A Hideous Spectacle.
, ill alio homo ttione thirty -eVett a! a ati

.tad liity-three wou tded Turk* were found
> lute of that latter in a i'.al! dec. mp led
stial pullid at.-te. at. I Die wounded in aa

condition that can be tllor® e*.!y iutagin j
e l than described Sotae of li.e wa un.! d \u25a0
?aere ab'e la> crawl abi ut and ciutehed at!

oald morsels offood that wrero found in the

hands ofDm dead, devouring tl with fe-1
ver.sh avidity; but thousand* of thysn

ire ullci y fhelple.- altd awaited death
r succor Willi a listless fatalism I
Dead and Wouuded 1*Jrl I.iLt

Wood.
Eighteen but,aired pusoners wete bud-

died ta'gelheron the but.k ol the Vi t, and

lite horrors of their position r<|uallcat
tha'Se of the great plague which ravageal
Europe in tho fourteenth century. Liv-
ing and dead were plied together promts

a uously 111 heaps like wood, and Carte.)

awtay. There were on y three carta avail-
able for this work, and tlie c>nfui.>n Was

indescribable.

FROM OHIO.
SKVH LK, Medina Co , 0., Dee. 10 1577

Kut TOR KEPonraß. -Soma friend ol

ours !.< been tending tho Key. rta r t us

, for -everal nioiithl, we appreciate tuch
favort with sincere thanks The paper is a

No. 1, a a county paper The reading
chaste, moral and it.rtructive. And as it
cou.es to us friani our oIJ homo wilh nctr-

from ol I friends and nssaiciates i*. is indeed
aw elcome gu--l at our tli Oside.

Twenly-fa>ur years ago we pa. ked our

I traps, bid farewell to parents, br< ihert and
? itet anal came we-t. as Ohia was then
ea')rd I! ught n farm, wen: to va rk with

' a will, perievertd thra.ugh thick and thin
{ and by the blessing of providence and our
I an best efforts have accuniu'ated enougli

f th; wo rld's go ds to tuakiv u- coruforta-
Ida We have visited the home f our

birth three times during thaa.e year* and
ever while life la-ts will-we fairyt the

la-t time w.- bid farewell I > one lor th\u25a0\u25a0 !al
i nie. o arth At I a* we held her band
rid aw lho ta-rs tr;ckl>*d wnhtrfurrow

\u25a0 ai chacks wat bei an.c as it were her little
ov again. Her memory will always he

a r. alt? u I was her that \u25a0 ffa-r- dup

he first | raver fa>r us, watched <>ur feeble
its ;?- tr. agi infancy, cared fog us in sick-

? s a? d \u25a0it IteaUh, a .unseled us in youth.
d our wt'llare at ha-art in manbi oai ar.al
i i . at. aur gutdi: g star through life, ar.d

'lira ugh all the vtiosiludrt af life Let
-nreaad the arms of love around us at

he day clirgt arcur.J trie giant oak.|
Ble--' I t"' the memory < f such a mother.
She i no mairc on earth, iter trials are
over, but sweet memories come to us when
wc think of the nanny sacrifices the made

for our happiness.
And we trust if G .1 spares our lives a

few yeari longer wo w ill visit Iter last rest-

ing place "it earth an-l then with uncover-
ed head bow and *h<- I the silent tear to tbe
memory of that one wo trust we shall meet
beyond the river of death.

Times arc dull, as the old saying is.

Business ram complain and say if those
poor times continue much longer they

mu-t go under Weil we think it is abeut

time they learn economy. Our crops were
ood last summer and bring fair prices

and farmers are all right financially, ai-

\ though i< me of them neglect to pay the
pr.nt- r for ihe paper they have been read
ing for year*.

And I would say to nty fellow t"tiers of

! the soil not to forget tho printers. Remem-
ber how many happy hours you can enjov

shrse Jong winter evenings around 11, c
I firoitde (if4j-t are a rending lamilyl with |

We news that anotht-rs brain and printers
| ink spreads b f-re you, and also think

wit at advantage it is to your children as

an educator. It comes to you very quietly
each week but remember what a power it
wields in the nations of the world. Its;
value in a family is certainly more than it
costs and should be promptly paid lor.

A merry Christmas and happy Nets"

t'ear to ye editor and everybody else.;
And as Turkey is coming down we hope

you w ill all be aide to procure a good fat
one and save that proud Democratic roos-

ter for 187b. when wo trust the Old Key-
stone will elect a democratic Governor.

And now, friend Kurt/., if you see fit
you can publi-h the above worthy a
place in your paper I knew your father
well when he published tho lierichtor in
Aarnnsburg.

. A.G.'H.

WHAT YOU CAN GIT FOB 96Ml
FOR 55.00 you on g t, ftom us or

any Booksellers. Scrtbnei's Monthly, the
bast of all tno iliutrHted magazines, for
one year and a hall, beginning with the
magnificent Midsummer number for Au
gust lat, arid containing all the chapter-
of "His Inheritance," Mi-s Trafton's
graphic story of Army Life : all of "Roiy,'
Edward Eggleston's New Novel., a story

of Western life during lite cant
naign <>f 1840; and all or a largo part ol
B >yMon's novel. "A Knight of Fortune,"
lie s'orv of a community of emigrants in
he North west; besides shorter, stories b\

Mrs. Burnett. Faxe Helm, Uoytmcn Ac ;
tod lUu>tratcd I'onies. Travel Sketches,
K-SHVS. Reviews, nearly a do/en ot till-

.boididly illutrted series of "Out-of-
I) .or" Papers, including many of the host
of the series on "American Sports," ano

tt "the picturesque aspqets of American
hunt Life." Ac . Ac., &e.; including al
; lie number* of Scrihnre'e Monthly frort
\ugu-t, 1877, to January. 187'J, inclusive
nd ais-i the splendid Christmas Holiday
Number of St. Nicholas lor December
877. containing one hundred pages tin
inest nauiher of a children's magazine

ever issued in this or any other country ;
lot wln.le containing more than a.Otki
M-Uvo pages ot lite best and latest illustra-

ted literature
OKI BN ERA CO.. 74H Broadway. N \

Bolivia. "iI'ALIdTSB,
jishchaST JAILORS,

Centre Hail, A'a. - m
Business stand upstairs in the building |

forutorly occupied by the Centre Itepof- j
ter

Will furnish geritiemen with clothing, "
made to order, ol the best material that |
can bo bought in Philadelphia or Now
V".k. Long experience in tho besii ossM
al bellefonte enables them to turn out first'j
class work in all respects.

fL ir

i

p I'iiKSKKD.-s OF CORKI PTIDN.

I- An Kxltorlation to Avoid Howinj
c Soot! W'lit-o J{cti| ipo Would

lie I'ortu|>tiou.
,| At :lte Clmrch of the ('.itcount, D.o pto
,1 tor, Lev Marvin K \ no.nt, D. D
~ preached from Gaiatians vi., 7 8 "if.

not deceit ad ; God is not m<>ckcd ; t i
w katsort era malt suweth, that shall he til
mV> ap I' r fin tha( sols nth to ht> fi.sl

1 shall ol the flesh tettp cvrrupllon ; but h
V jthat so wnili to the spirit shailol the spirit
|V 'teap life ' verlatiog.'' ,

*

Alter > tplHimng tlin bwnl fc. * n ?
!hie Words as tt rtlteii I t Paul, lliespc tk

,- r prop- " !> d to the gortntal ??pplicali-'ti ?
them, ti olnig in tin in a l auitoii and

I, pr l ticif' : 'i of vda I ru pot talii i aid tints t?
a! heirin| ?

"I As tii tlie caution, 'lie not il.'crit ? i
God is not tliot-ki-I.' Tlial i . bo n td<
ceited into thinking that you tan nock

' i God Howes or startling tins tdiu in iy to
a to some, God's wurn ug ate nnr n> ? d
,|' less, mil this nun is nut Tito original

wortl here used means primarily 'to turn
tip Die hose at.' But Paul lu re uses H 111

' a sub'.iet si i.stf, w tieii I n warn* the fiata-
ajltani against thinking they ah imp..si

spuitfs Iby any tin . I rms' deioottsita
t.uis ot ri p.. i, when th.ir )n.<bilo ics

' ,nd sell.disc a showed th.it tiles held him
i hi no nu! raverum .

Contempt fur (i .t tt t I'rt h. rb tine,.

t.\ Hseiibit.glo hint piii.clp'e* un'soiihy
\u25a0I his character. V-m ? <ni l ..rdl> i n
otVn agios er ItPUil to a high Uiiltdv

inait nt business ttiah tcr llint to be usUii
oy a iltslnoiest matt to j.Ult tit u tlilovtst
govei huieut spw ulatlon Willi tlie promts.

I. vlial tho pitleruig sliou il tcmaill u on iti
, 4'be H.sult Wutild coiisl.-t 111 thi thli t's t k

i.g It |..r gtatiti d that the men liant svn- a
' .earl dishonest In (lie hi'tli I'satm (it o

' e vpresses the s ime id. n u I ell. 111 addle.s
\u25a0 iig ti wicked man, lie says - ' J hot.
.itjuelirs' ins'. I was a t.'gether turli auiti
it my sett

1 Miii tuny HI. . k God by assuming that
l ae is governed by llicir tulae standard* i t
, she Judgment ol ividuet , that he will su

,o-- it i'< the moral arid spttttua! realrr
I will established laws Which gov urn his a<
'.nuts in tower realms, so lliol tliey may
laOW lust and rebellion, sell Hulu g. : \u25a0

; Hid distp'hesly, and y ot leap power, pun
|iy at'd happiness, or tit the w. Ist casu ai

I ? asl has e imuiunity Irolil the lrgltim.it
. oßse<|Uelites nt sltclt things. Men lastly
uruig theuiso.Vvs to believe that Ood up
prove- What they desire or lwte. The

1 crave Goit s sanction | ir the truth . f then
.ftcorioi ur |ur tho indulgence ol thctr du
sires. Iteiiee the luruiai atleiit| is to juslt
Iy gloss violation* ol I. utnaii light unit In
<lu geiue .it vilest passions by the words ?

ho "Ih.e llri. e, a. ?', tho old sar-asti
that Hi the Bible every man seeks w.ti
success lor his own dogmas, t-iuul dlsobe
.item > spared A g..g, |or>o. th t \u25a0 grace thi
Lord's triumph and he spared the li cs
and herds ol the Amale kites, p. sacrtiln

'litem unto Ihe Lord. But by the loss ui

I his kingdom he w as laughi that 'to obey n
triler than sacrih. e audio hearken, ; .ji

the tatot rams We are all thus temple,
oy 'llitU- sins. And when God says, On

! -nee to them mniain , Irslthou beiodtUUl
jed !' we pray, like 1. t, to be allowed to
.l ip al tome little ar, shor: of theiuouh

..aiti, thinking only ol iu littleness and loi-
go.. I .g that it is bound up with tho com
ut iisin and doomed to the Comae n dc-

'sttueiiuo ofthe pim.
1 it to cuhlrad.ct this mockery of God.
ibts errmious as.uinpt, u that tiv-d tti

'OO ocCasn 11, ho false to his own character
and that he possesses the g..ud iialured
to eralice nf an errmg man, is the object ot

j the remainder ol the text, which .?i.s a
priuclple, applying n Erst to materia j

1.U111.S and then to the mora! and spnitu*.
.no ot men. Tho law ts tbis .- *Lik<
produces 1 kt\' No one thinks of quit i
uoning it on the lower plane. What ?!
man sows in his Oeld ho aspects to reap
.hat and r.olhir.g else None but a tuna ;
.lc would go to gather oats a h-re ho had
.owed Wheat. So no business tliall it

t ecu Wealth ami prosperity to tollow idle-
i.i-islid citravagstiia- No scholar be
heics that the uios. Uigii.y gi!t,d p,,,.

will bourne a learnoi* man through neg-
lect of books and of -ludy. liiu tekl tiles,
asksuslf We bci|evo in this law on lpr
.uwer p.aur, why wc should.j JrJ j

, ' pialio I Spec, to reap wb-* , t. u%n j
t\ t.y hup . M svihsli spirit or a sit. .

rlvrt lite, to reap peace, happiness, a quit. j
? conscience, divine Ijvur, hi veil \\ ny
, csj . . l wrong doing or w ro-g thn kitig to

ui.l .J into any tnuig but disaster ai.

tbait.e G-d will not su.pend the opera-
uoit of his ! in nature or in moral*.

I ; A seed, then, acc rding to Dm text.
, means iruß. A sead etiloldssu life, ano.

liie implies deielopmrnt su .rdii.g to lit.
' own law. The evil, men, of sowing col
rupl teed cornea hot in lai.ing to get g-.o!

- fruit, tut in gt tltug bad Iruil instead. '

In illustiaung this peinttbe spea) ? :
ihs.w ed the l toily of allow .ng youth to "s ??

wiidoat-, and said "Youtell we Goo
' forgives tin. So he does. But iialun
I kii -ws nothing of torgivni-*. No u,a.

, CRR gift |ikwwIPkislWd) it. y uulh ano
draw on those great* reserves st.uh G-u

' ;.as laid up to Uriel in.- demands of up.
I ttraiih. od and then saUie man ibul a

ile ui virtue and leu.p.-ratiee Wi-uld l.avi
made him. He has lost bu.ii tune audibr
power of doing g. <*d. Tho poisuo. u j

' shouts w hivb he hat planted Uavc puisol.e 1
I tils own hand and p. raly/ed itv energy i
, Ho eaOhOl start ou tho f> ad to reformaii... I

with the same nerve and sieadlness ofwi..
' wilh which he p.ungcd ml l a CSMW \u25a0
? sic.

Then, too, r- no ir. tho appaliiig law td
j multiplication, which operate* in i very ,

seed and s -? n puis the Irutt bev> nd tin
' so wet's control. Ifa man sow s thistles in l
i a corner of his lot, th.y ann->t be kepi

there, hfil will appear in his gsrdrti auuj
his grain Cc ds. Ad .!..? than ll.st,

' their prolific sevds will be walled into
'ne ghb. r's holds and gard i.t 11a may

i uproot every thistle frviu ins ground. 11 <
, cannot undo the work they did at sceu-

time. Ihe multiplication aid rcmulli-
plicauon have gone entirely beyond his

i control, 6o in morals, the Iruilofgood or
evil do.ng tome* up thirty, sixty and hun-
dred fuid. Tue sower himself reap-, tin
his neighbor a so reaps frotu the sowing

" There never was a greater mistake thai
; the idea that a mat. a nn>rai u.fiuviice n

under bis own control, that he can atleci
society at much or as little as he picases
in this coluplicali d scheme of things in

' which we live, any uiuii is a regular bun
gier in a telegraph office, lie goes about

, touching Uiia or tho*. with no harmful it.

lent. But bis lighle-t touch umy la.
c.eclric current moving round tno worlo

. In had thing* as in good, the fruit ol tin
banditti ot corn aimkes like Lebanon
There n many n good inau to day, rich it.

the respect and confidence of society, w 1.,

would gladly give all that he is worth if h<

could umy undo some deed of his car!?\u25a0>

r years, which, by Us own law, must hcedt
go on unfolding and multiplying, spile

' uis bitter repentance, and winch daily j
thrusts Its dead-tea Iruil into ins face, Ti j

. ui inning hint that hesuwvd it wilhhtsowi.
i hand.
| i uen, in the sphere of reiigious though!, i

? where there is forsooth, so much room 10.
honest difference ol opinion, this law boid

'equally well. The hoi tsty of intent of a
stupid larui hand who luirlukoiiiysow*ry i

I where wheat was ordered, may not b
'questioned. Bui the harvest will be rye j

I not wheal. Human action develops it-

| appropriate consequences. No do bumut
I'iailh alio huuiaii thought. A man u.ay
uuuetiiy bclicvwtbat ho i.as no need . I i.

I revelation, thnt the inward light of ho
..nn miiij tufiii cs tor inn development u

: ins moral manhood. Be itso, then. Thai
1 inaliliood Shall be of lils o*n shaping ; alio

u it tail short of the symmetry and beauty
ol God * ideal, yet It Is Villi what the UIan
made It. He reaps what he sow ed. Or a
umn may plead lor He all sufficiency of an

outward strictly moral lilt', wilhviut re
generation, faith and sahclitlcaiiou. Be i.

so. Ail tno honor, rea|ict, seif-sntitiactioh
uselulneas and influence which uilavh to

Strictly Upright life lie shall reap. But In
shall not reap the Iruilof a christian tile.
Christianity implies morality. But tin
two are not the sumo thing. Christianity
bear* richer iruil Familiar inle.couisi
with u Saviour is sweeter than the hart
observance of a code. Tbn higher spiritu-
al blersmgi flowing into Die lite ol laitb.
which aiways includes the life of duty-
tbosc are Hie things the mere moralist can
not reap, lie reap# merely wliai lie sows

There urequtsiders who affect to be coo.
tad dispassionate judges ol religious iniii.
anil thought, from the sublime height ol

p-sor reason. They would confound
si! belief?Christian. semi-Cliristiai.
or unchristian ?and call Ihem but ditlcr
rut sides of one truth. But it is not so.
I here must bu a radical difference between
those to whom Christ is a luer. pattern ano I
those to whom ho is 'Lord over all' ?be I
tv.? on ihosu to whom Gud is a persona
latlur in heaven and those to whom lie i-

hut an impersonal essence, ijonlilicd w ill,

die trcfi* and tho sea. They who lfolu
hrso different views stand, not side by sid-

but back lo back."
I lie speaker then carried the workii goi|

this law into tho next world, and showed
that reii ibution is not, as some suppose, ai-

unnatural and arbitrary tiling, but is tin
natural fruit ofevil sowing in tbis world,
"lie that is filthy, iot him bo filthy still.'
The results of good and bad sowing arc ne-
cessarily apart. Thero is a natural mutual
ropulsiveliiss. It n vile man hero avoids
tbe society of the pure and elevated, how
much more in heaven, w here the purity is
porleet. His own heart would bo the
avenging angi l ahieh would drivu hino,
out tiiruugjpkl.v'gate.

Dr. Mincent closed wit| an cgffi-tution
to those present wiio wj(6 still in the row-

ing time of life to offid towing those

seeds whoso bo "corrup-

tion" but to sow Jetead tho spiritual teod*

which fruit unto "l;feverlast-

in
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R VANAMAKCR & BWN tmyrWr

aty .un. ii iunn attd Winter
>n ''!°l!>injf Mn aad By*

A are 'i-uiy. Thn pri aaß.iißg* at BtrUl
a';.l Market are crcrd fiww lift

a bottom with such Cldtg a* tnerim the
confidence of tbe peoj

WANAMAKERd BfVN'S !

Q/BrjS>3s Da imer- are, in mu mstan. *, made
eapreeily for taem Nwme in Use trade , ft f
fuiifiiii-*list- if to exckeijr 1o tlie first

,L ciaM manufacturers IOSHI. a long and *'

i,
,

mature espertenre isceasary to know
IIt just w hat goods to seiaud make tip.

_
A

wanamakera owN-sorier r*
t jwrf-Vs? tixrUnenl will be fui full ?>( fabrn* I

l'asiiiouable style* o|t# j.lainer and
more useful tli.ng*. ISUHJ cutlere, who
have been sue,oasfult years in our
servt a, are in waitingmak* garment*

Lm a: a to vn-ar the g...- WJu. J hands are

I e.aj.luyed to make uoud only g"od *swß

WAKAMAKER A WN'S Ready
Made Department off<rvory strvommo-

° datton to those wiio (fcot care to g '

ti>k in ail iK-partmcute M. u and llu)'*
Jk

t lack in etyle, workmmip cr finish, Jj while the price* can proven to be
nearly, if not quite, 2* <is on tbe dollar (
lower than the market.

> TtBBT^9
WANAMAKERA BRo*'B I-nUe i >*'
and Youth*' Clothing halwavs bc-n a

well cared for and prepent ?? xture of
the biuiuas* Ail age# abe fitted, seid
the t'.ylu* ar# uol surped?the "fits
bftvo idways been theeubt ofadratraucn

WANAMAKERk BRo\l*BFLirt,Ncck (

' .icrs to get'c .mj . butfi'.a at t

advantageous rates than vy expect.

WANAMAKER BROWN i
I^SS w**9 ' OAK UA>:L'

Largest Ste in America,

6th & Market Sts. Philad'a.

iSTHVKS! HEATERS! RANGES i|
{Hardware ! Ilardvarell Hardware !!!

.-w \u25a0 -

11. SoN d- M'F AULANE,
Ht'lli'ltiilo,IVnn'a.

; Have j -i r ccived atij placut o'Exhibition and Sale, at their Stores no lees
. hau

Fifty-Three Varieties an Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
-u .gic and Double Heaters, IMable Range*, Ac., embracing *ll the lte*C

\u25a0 i im|>r.iv<-inctits, newest makes, iwlc* and noveitie* in the market, combining!
ill the desirable qualities, sucla* beauty, durability,convenience and (_cuno-l
nv. They have the only Forlalo Kanges that will bake in 801 H 0\ tNS'
lor sale in the county. KNTI.KLY NEW.

Ev< iy Stuve WAKUANTID in every parlicolar.

bOWINT PRICE and &aliiaction guaranteed.

Our stock of

Hardware, Tinvare, Oils, Pure Leads,
mil PAINTS cannot beevcclyJ for variety, quality and cbeapne^.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wi*hing to pur-j
chase or not.

??

Special liargiins for Cash Buyers!
'|l2jul tf WILSON A MFARLANE, Hume*" Block, Bellefonte.

CENTRE HALL

i Hardware Store.
J.O. PEININGER.

A new. complete Hardware Store ha*
been opened by the under* gned in Cen-
tre Hall, bere be i prepared to etl ell'
kind'of Budding end Hou*e Furnishing
Hardware, Neil*. 4c.

Circuler end Herd Sew*. Tennon Saw*.
Webb Sew*. Clothe* Keck*, e full aisort-

rnenl of <Jia* end Mirror Plele Picture
Kreme*. Spoke*. Keilo ?*. end Hub*, table
Cutlery. Sho*el*. Spade* en<f Fork*.
Lock*! llinge*. Screw*. Se*h Spring*, i
Hore Shoe*. Neil*. Norwey Rod*. Oil*,!
Tea Belli, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Varu-
uhe*.

Picture* freined in the £ne*t*tyle.
Anything not on band, ordered upon

iborlrtt notice.
Remember, ell good* offered cheep-

er then elsewhere.
( t . CONNER-

MERCHANT TAILOR.
In Bank Building, Centre Hall.

Would ropectfui!y ennoune to the citi-
zen* of tbi* viciniiy that be be* taken
room* in above building where he it pre
i-ared to do ell kind* of work belonging
to bi* lino, for men end bey*, and accord-
ing to latest tyle. Good* told by (am-

ple. Having bad nine year* experience
ho guarantee* all work to render perfect
-*tifaciion, end toliciU a iharo of the,

'public patronage Gdocy

PENNSYLVANIA RR.
Philadelphia aod Erie Railroad Division

SUMMER TIME TABLE

Oa *ndafter BfXPAY, Ma* I*. l*rr. the train* or
th*Philadelphia AKtl*Kali rood UlrUiua willma a

| fellow* WEXTWRD.
KRtK VAlLlrare*PhUedelpßta 11 Up m

" Harrtobare <*?

??
- Moe leaden ?"
?? WUUaatapert J-V ?

??
" Lock Hares Ilii
" Reeova KU ? m

?? art *t Erie ;S*e
MAUARAKX loare. PhUj
I ?? Harrlabor# ll*

?? " XI. <atendon lr*
?? err at WlUtemoport !*'l

" U>ch Haran I*l
?? " RMOI* l*pa

PAATLtSK !#*\u2666? Philadelphia ll*>a w
Herrtabarg *>p m

-
" Moeleedoa ?11 P

- art at W illiaioaport *>p a*
?? larch M #a HI pß>

KAfiTWARP.
PACirtCKX hamloPt M.ren f" ""

w mum* port
?? " MonUodoa t o* M
??

AlT liarrtehartf llNsm
|'htU4)pbta 14&P

PAY KX. loare* Renera MM*m
- " Lax k Harea llua to

?? WkllUmaporl 11P \u25a0
?' Meataadaa t < P

" art at liarriabaf* Jl' P e
Philadelphia 'fP

KRIK MAtLleere* Reapv* 1P
M la* k lUrea Up tn
" W|llUawport 11i*P

\u25a0> Monlaadoa 11 l*a *
err et Harrlabare 1 **a *

Philadelphia f Ou w
PAST LINK leave# WUliam.port 11*a m

artat llarrrlabttre <9O am
arral Phllad.lphU T**.i.

Krl# MallWeet Xlaoje K; Weet, Lock Haven Ae-
ommcwUtlon Waal aed Par Kipreu Pl make cloee

. .uiiK iwrn >1 Northumberland ellh 1. A 11 KR train*

fur Wllkertmrr# and Scrantoa
Prta MailWoat. Maort Kx. Waal and Krle El

W <1 and Leek Matae Accommodation Weal mak*
J | m imeailllr-

** WllllxnixportwUk\0 R W tralaa

Ki
p'rhr Mall Weal. Niagara Pipraaa Waal, and Pa* K

.aal makeclea* connection at Loci Harm with B K

Erie and Weal connect at Krle with tralaa
oo 1. A M NRR. at Pern with OCA A V RK. at

Kmt>riuin with B N Y A P KR. and at Driftwood with
APa.V!i oare willran between Philadelphia and WlJ-
tt*l**portoa Niagara Ki. Waal. Krl*Kx. Wext. Phil*
jtty Ix Kxpreaa Exit,and Pa* Kx Kxat aud burnt**M. K..1. fiuepla. car. on

w^
<ner*lKup*rfnteudmit

ij7 Fashionable Dressmaker.
F The udersigned respectfully announce*

Bier Dressmaker* Establishment in
[the halely occupied by John H. Mil*

family sewing neatly
Hoping to

merit the people of Cen-
tre Hull and out neat

land durable work. SMITH
20-ept tf.

, VX7 M. 1' M M ANUS, Attorney at*law
YY Poiiotonte, Fb. Office with Jas

McManui, eaq. 28jultf

Nt:tv Y"UK WLI.KLY Hijtt.D.

OM lKlbb tH A YRB.
The cirouleiiun of this populamewsp*-'

[ per h*s more th*n trc-hlcd durirttbc pest
icar. it cunteins ail the Icadig news

I contained in the Dei'y H.-reid. ad 's ar-j
r*! god m l.s- iv departmar.u, "he

Foreign News
embrace- i <-cml di*|ietrbe* from I] quar

,her. of the g'obe, '.ugrther with übiassed.
Githful *nd graphic pictures of it great
War in Ku: p Under the hrndof

American Newa
i arc given the Telegraphic Dosplche* of

the . ek fr- ui ail peru ol lb< Union.'
Thi feature al ne makes

The Weekly Herald
the most valuable newspaper in He world,

j as it is tbe cheapest.
F.verv week is given a failhfu report of

Political News,
i embracing complete and com rebettsive 1

ienatcht- from Washington,including
I full_ reports "fthe speeches .ifesineat poi- 1
| iticians i.n tbe questions of the bur.

'J'iie Farm Depart mot
if the \\ eek'y Herald gives its latest as
is well us the most practical aggeslions

. *nd discoveries relating to thi uutie# ol
the farmer, b nt* for raising Ct!e, l'oul-]
try. Grains, Tree*, Vegetable*,dec , Ac.,
wnh suggestion* for keeping buildings
snd farming utensils in repai. Tbis is
?uppierr ented by a well edited .*nartrnant

: widely copied, tinder the head if
1 he Home,

giving recipe# for practical dahes. hints!
lor making < oibing and i>>r teeping up]
with the latest fst ions at tl e bwestprice
Letters from our Fans and L-ndon cor-
respondent* on the very Inlet fe-hiuns 1
i'ho H me Department ol fee Weekly l
Herald will save the houscw ib more ibanj
?ne hundred limes tho prico ui tho pa-

per,

Oue Dollar a Yetr.
There is a page devoted to til the latest;

if the business markets, Uri.|s, Mcrchan
li/.e. Ac.. Ac A valuelde feiture is loundl

I in the specially reported prucs and con-'
.ti lion*of f

The Produce MartcU.
While all tlie new* from tbr last fire to,

the Discovery of Stanley are to be found
n the Weakly Herald, due attention is,

given t>
Sporting News

it heme and abroad, together- w-ith a Sto-
ry t'M i v week, a Sermon b miuo emi-
nent divine. Literary. Musicsj, Dramatic,
For--.rial and Sea Notes. Tlnre is no ps-
|ier in tho world which contn n* so much
.ewa matter every week as the Weekly
Herald, which ia sent, postage free, for:
One Dollar. You may subscribe at any
lime.

The New Yoijr'Herald
in weekly form. *

One Dol * Year.
I Fiipetapubliabinxyhi* prospactu* with j
I iut being aUiiiorEreo Vs{| not r ?? warily '
receive an exchange. % #

Address.
Nt w York Hera'd,

Brotdwsy A Ann St, New Y'ork. £lk]et-Bi|

can purchase iff
low as in tlie city. Candies ofall kinds Ms
way* on hand, together with Orangel||
Lemon*, Fig-. Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.'
An Excellent oyster saloon ulso aL

tachi'd to the Bak ry. Cull and see
'mo. ALBERT KAUTH |

ucrylfi.

New s nit>ro lioom
w AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter c

Goods
IN

Great Abundance
AT r

WM. WOLF'S 1
IN THE

.\ ew Hit n h JiuiMing.
A Full Line uf GENERAL

MERCHANDISE, carefully aaiec-
-I*l, and embracing all manner of '
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS, f
OIL CLOTHS.

GROCERIES, '
GLASSWARE.

QUEENS WARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Fiirniliing Goods
OF AL KINDS. ,

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE i
OF 1

CLOTRS AND CABBIMERES.

Full line of

4Jats and Caps
For Men, Hoys mod Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced l|£l ihu ii tb< .
Cbeapeat (dare t*. buy g*t>d> in tbi.i
aoclioa.

PROflfJi'K received iu exchange j
for giKxli. I

Rememdrr tbo place?in ibe N#w
liankt Building, oppoeite the Old
Stand.

HO! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!! ]

A full line of all kioda of Stovee.
A full Jine of T!nfj.

Hardware for all, Coacbmaken and|
Mechanic* included.

At the New Store of

dacptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.j
the wobid; !

KOH

1878.
Since tbe change in ita proprietorship;

(which took place May J, 1870) "The
World bae become the brightest sprigbtli-,
eat, luoit scholarly and popular journal in J
the metropolia." "It is entertaining*

1 inwreaing. bright, decent, fair and truth-1ful." It does wrong wittinglyto no man,'
? no creed, no interval and no party. It!

r treats ail subjects of importance earn eery
' and with respect It seeks to maka iueil

' an agreeable companion, as well as a]
' faithful guide and teacher. The World,

regards the recent victories of the party!
with which it by preference acta not as!
mere partisan iriumpbs gained by partisan
cof.lrit ancos. but as the unmistakable ei-
preasion of a deep and gen uine popa lar de-,
mand for new methods in government, for

'a thorough purification of ibe public ser-
I vice and for a rectification of the aims of
jaur party organizations. Wherever and;
whenever tbe Democratic parly provesj

jiuelf loyal to this popular demand TEE
' WORLD will resolutely uphold it;j

wherever and whenever it fails short ofor,
attempts to counteract this popular de-

jmand TDK WORLD will as resolutely
oppose and denounce iL In a word. THE;

'I WORLD believes tbe Democratic party
lie exist for the good of tbe public service. ]
. It does not believe the public service to
ssist for the good of tbe Democratic par-

WEEKLY~WORLD.
contain* all the news of the weak, present-j
ed in a conciae and attractive manner ; the
best of the many excellent letters sent by j
able correspondents from all parts of the
world ; bright and entertaining editorials,

jon all matters of interest to tbe public.
Short stories and stone* continued from

week to week, written expreasly tor Tbe 1
World by the best authors.

Full reports of all the principal markets
of tbe United States and foreign countries;!

1 a grange department, Ac., etc. j.
It is in every essential a paper for the;

family.
D 1) T. Moore, Esq , tbe founder and!

for many years tbe editor of
Moore's Rural New-Yorker. ]

will hereafter edit the Farmers' Pageof '
, THE WEEKLY WORLD.

No paper in tbe country will have a I
betur FARMERS DKPARTMENTIhanj.
THE WORLD. J

Tbe Grange Department will also beun-j
der the charge of D. D. T. Moore, Esq. j
One year (62 postage free (less
iban 2 cents par week). >1 00
TO CLUB AGENTS?An extra copy for
club of ten, separately addressed. The,

iSemi-Weekly World for club of twenty,
separately addressed. The Daily Worldj'
for club of fifty, separately addressed. I

Semi-Weekly World
One year (104 numbers), postage free.s2 00 <
TO CLUB AGENTS--An extra copy for
club for ten. separately addressed. Tbe
Daily World for club of iwenly-fiv*, sep- 1

! arte!y addressed
The Daily World.

With Sunday Edition, 1 year, postage
free. $lO lK I

With Sunday Edition, 6 months postags

j free. ' 660
With Sunday Edition, 8 months, postage

free. 2.76
WithoutlSunday Edition, 1 yoar, pottage

' free 800 '
WuhoutSunday edition, 6 months, postage

1 fre. *26 i
Without Sunday Edition, 3 months, post-

, age free. 225
Sunday World, 1 year, postage free. 2.00
Monday World, containing Literary Re-

views and College Chronicle, one year
postage free. I.GO

! Terms : Cash in advance. Send IVti
i office mi'gcf order, bank draft or register-
!ed letter Bills sent by mail will be at
risk of sender.

Additions to club lists may be made at
anv lime in tbe year at the above rates.

We have no t-av-ling agents. Speci-
\ men copies, posters, Ac . sent free, whom-
ever and whenever dei Fed

A Fair Field and uo Favor.
A Chance For All

Cash Premiums.
| To the pe-on from whom The World
shall receive, previous to March 81, 1878,

[ tbe money for the largest number of sub-
i s-ribers for one year to the Weekly

1 World we will give * first prise of
*300.00.

) For the next largest number, a second
\u25a0 prixe of

*200.00.
. For the two next largest lists of subscri-

bers
, *IOO.OO each.
? For the two next largest lists of subscri-

bers, two prizes of
i *73.00 Facta.
. For the six next largest lists, six prixes of

*50.00 each.
' For the eleven next largest lists, eleven

- prises of
, *25.00 each.

All persons desirous of competing f<n
tbeie prizes (which are offered in addition
to the regular club premiums) will please
signify their attention of so doing and send
to us for full instructions We will not
award any of these prices to any person

1 supplying THE WORLD to subscribers
' st less than regular rates, viz :

One Dollar Per Year.
' Address all orders and letters to

[ "The "World," 36 Rark Row. New York.
N. B-Tho-e subscribing before January
1 will receive the

"WEEKLY WORLD"
' until Avnuary 1,1879, for

1 * iL One Dollar. 6dec3t

I

"Farmers Mills." J
J. a FISHER, PROPRIETOR.

FKNN HALL.PA. jj
Offer, tbe HIGHEST market price,
in CABH, on delivery, for

Wheat,
Corn, '

Ry e,

Gats, etc.,
At the above well known Mill.

Ground Plaater and
Salt always on band at the lowest
rates. on20 atp tf

1877? Fall? 1877
I. J.GRENOBLE,

VRi-YG MILLB,
has the goods. Largest stock t

SELECTION a

UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower* than

Ever,
And now extend, a cordial invitation to

Jus friends, patrons, and publicgeneral-

-0 .* Assortment ofjReady Made Clothing for men andooys. Suite a. low uto be bad in the
city.

Imported and Domestic ?

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

! MERINO UNDERWEARfi,
jIor Ladies, Gents, Boy., Misers and

J .
Children.

ii^r£r*ApiOT<*' ?"d Shoes,
jCLOTUb CARPETS AND OIL
And the most complete assortment of

1 notions
ib Also Fh. Bait, ate. 18o

AJV hoi! °f Ho *e Machine.Nttdl*®fbrsll kiods ut mscbinee. ?,

, GOOD BREAD,
jV*

. \u25a0 Dy calling at tba new and exten-
sive bakery *s*b!Mbnem of.

JOSEPH (-4JARS,
(Successor to J. H. Sands.)

jOpposite tbo Iron Front on Alightay
"treat whera he Surdities eeerv day

t Fresh Bread,
Cakes ofall kin da,

Ptea, etc.. etc.,
Candm,

Spicea.

.

Anything and everything belonging to
. tha bun new Having had yanrs of expe-
irier.ee in tbe buaineta. be flauera himself
, ibal he can guarantee salt*!action to alt
jwho may favor bias with their patronage.
80 sag tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

PENNB"ALLEY LOOK RERE f

|CLOTHING 11 CLOTHING!!
JUST 'RECEIVED.

A LARGE STOCK %

OF

Cloth & Cassimere,
OF

LATE STYLES,
which I am prepared to have made

;up in suits at Remarkably Low Figs
urea.

READY MADE CLOTHING
cheaper than can be bought

ELSEWHERE.

J. W. SHAFFER
Market Sirvet.

l&oct6ra LEWISBURG, Pa.
J. SON

No 6 Brockerhoffßow.Bellefonie.Pa
Dealer* la Drugs.f hfmlrnU

Perfumery, Fancy Gowda Ac.
Ae.

Pure Wines and Liquors for medicr
rurpniM alwav* kept mtv tl. TS.

D.F.LUSE^
PAINTER, u^rl.
offers hi* services to the citixeo* of
Outre county in
lloaae, Sign and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding.
Graining

OAK, WALNUT.
CHESTNUT. Etc.

Plain and Fancy Paper benging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Terms reasonable.
20 epr tL

QKNTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

F.ZRA KRI MBINE,
respectfully informs tbe citisens of Centre
county, that be has bought out the old
-land ol J. O. Deininger, and has reduced
the prices. He has constantly on hand
vnd makes to order
BEDSTEADS.

BUREAUS,
SINKS.

VVASHSTANDS,
CORNER CUPBOARDS.

TABLES. Ac.. Ac
His slock of ready made Furniture ie

large and warranted of good workman-
ship. and is all made under his immediate
.upervision, and is offered at rales cheaper
than elsewhere.

Cell and see hit stock before purchasing
else* here. feb 2&

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI HURRAY,

at his establishment at Centre Hall, keeps
on hand, and for sale, at the most reasona-
ble rales.

Carriages,
Buggies,

it Spring WagonS.
Plain and Fancy,

and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tba
best seasoned material, and by tbe most
skilled and competent workmen. Bodies
for buggies and spring-wagons Ac , of tAe
most Improved patterns made to oralr,
also Gearing of all kinds made to order.
All kinds or repairing done promptly and
at the lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in his line aro
requested to call and examine his work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur
ability and wear. may 8 tf^

Sprt®g Mills SfcteL
GEO C. BRKON. Prop'r.

This hotel gives accommodation to femv->
ellers second to none in the county. Tbo
sublet are large, roomy and attended by
careful hostlers. Long experience as a.
landlord enable* tbe proprietor |o make

,

hit guests feel at home all tbe time. fecC
A. 8. V ASHINGTON^

Fashionable Bakiixr and llairuhes-
axtt, in tbe old bank building. Guarantees
satisfaction in all his work, and asks tne
public patronage. Has had long experi-
ence in lb* city.

SB*


